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FROM: Kika de 1a Garza
6 May 1975
Washington, D C -- Rep Kika de 1a Garza honored two
high-ranking municipal officials of Munich, Germany, on Tuesday at a
reception attended by a large number of members of the House of
RepreseDtatives, the German Ambassador to the United States, Federal
law enforcement and immigration officials, and representatives of the
District of Columbia government.
The honored gues ts were Deputy Mayor Eckhart Mue11 er-lielrdeN llo? ;d,
and Dr Manfred Schreiber, President of the German Police Chiefs
AssocBtion and Munich police commissioner.
Congressman de 1a Garza recalled that Commissioner
Schreiber spent some time in South Texas in the fall of 1973, visiting
several city police departments during his stay in the area.
- /lerdeAlre.-/cl...
Deputy Mayor Mue11e~and the Commissioner were in
Washington to study methods used by this country in dealing with the
problem of alien workers. The West German government now finds itself
with similar alien problems as the USA.
Congressman de 1a Garza arranged for the Munich officials
to meet informally with members of the House Judiciary Immigration Sub-
committee.
Speaker Carl Albert and House floor leaders from both parties,
FBI Director Clarence Kelly, and U S Immigration Commissioner General
Leonard Chapman attended the reception hosted by the South Texas Congressman.
The reception was held in the Speaker's Dining Room in the Capitol.
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